Immunohistochemical differences in myosin composition among intrafusal muscle fibres.
Mammalian intrafusal fibre types (nuclear chain, nuclear bag1 and nuclear bag2 fibres) are known to differ in their ultrastructure, intensity of the myofibrillar histochemical ATP-ase reaction, type of innervation and time course of contraction. The present study concerns the myosin composition of these intrafusal fibre types in the soleus muscle (mouse) and the extensor digitorum longus muscle (rat). We used an immunohistochemical method with three myosin antisera raised in rabbits: anti chicken pectoral myosin, anti chicken heart myosin (1) and anti chicken heart myosin (2) (= anti chicken heart myosin (1) adsorbed with muscle powder from soleus muscle of guinea pig). The results showed that three intrafusal fibre types differed in their myosin composition. A comparison of intrafusal fibre types with extrafusal fibre types for the histochemical myofibrillar ATP-ase reactivity and the reactivity with myosin antisera showed a resemblance of nuclear chain fibres with extrafusal type II fibres and a difference between nuclear bag1 and nuclear bag2 fibres and all other fibre types.